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WASHINGTON, May IS
World statesmen are Rotting hot
headlines again by digging the
disarmament question out of its
grave for a brief official airing
at Geneva.

The exhumation ceremony this
year is recognised by old hands
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Tho Ladlua Aid society of the

First Methodist church mot on

Thursday afturnoou In tho ohureli

parlors.
Attor a short business moot-

ing the following vrogram was
prossntud:
Vollln solo, "Valio Trlstt" ....

Sllubblua
Jcailo tciloon lloldor, accotn-pnnlt-

by Ruth Itoa.
Reading, "Tho shrine at Moth-

er's Knoo."
Mrs. May Ev.ns

Songs
"Across the nrldge of Dreams,'
"When Irish Eye. Are Smiling,"
"Just for You."

Mrs. Ethel Towno,
Accompanied by Mrs. Frod Color.

Following the program tea was
sorved to members aud friends

proieut. .
Mrs. Naomi French was a

hostess at her horn on Modoc

itroot, ' complimenting Mrs. Ami
Colson with a miscellaneous
shower.

Guests of tho afternoon wero:
Dune McDaniul. Lucille Baron,

MEMBER AUDIT BOREAO OF CIRCULATION the annual spring European cris-
is.
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tions are building more ships
and guns and do not Intend to
atop. All know there Is no more
chance for a disarmament agree-
ment than there Is for Hitler
and the French to shake hands
and make up.

rIP I L w. 0 h a 1SIIIIISIIIIIIIEmma Manning, lllunclia Kulph,

None ot the nations at neart Mrs. A. Colson, Mrs. C. YooKiuna,
Mrs. F. E. Pulloit, Vlvlon Daliuor,
Mrs. M. Kouon, Mrs. Mlllor aud
Jessie Keesee.

' . .
The Eustoru Slur social club

mill meat Friday afturuoou, June

really wanta disarmament, ex-

cept the United States and Rus-

sia, and you cannot be sure
about Russia while war with
Japan la a possibility.

PROSPECTS

Looking Ahead At Budgets
time is stiU far off, yet it is none too

BUDGET-makin-
g

give thought to the oportunity that period
affords. Too often, those opportunities have slipped
by unused in the rush of necessity for immediate action
1D Deteatfofh'e sales tax has turned attention to the

heavy taxation burden on property. The most Promising
relief in sight is reduction of that burden by ut

has been resort- -

1 at S: 16 o'clock, at Miuonlo

It the cooler heads have their
way, the Geneva conference
will not be permitted to end In

fight. There will be a lew "He's a darn good horse. That's the trouble, he's too good
for his job."pious expressions to cover over

current International III feeling.
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After a few days of brotherly

AMUSEMENTS

All members of the Order ot
the Eastern Star are oordlally...

Mr. and Mrs. George W.
and two children, havo re-

turned from a vacation vl.lt
with Mrs. Mclntyre's father and
mother, Rov. and Mrs.. Charlos
T. Mcl'horson In Portland, and
Mr. Mclntyro's paronta in Amboy,
Wash.

During the Mclutyres" visit In

Portland Mrs. Mclntyro's parents
were honored with a surprise
opon house. Music us enjoyed
during tho afternoon.

love, the disarmament issue will
be in the same quiet
graveyard where the London
economic conference lies. Then
everyone can go home and build
more ships and guns.

beeier threw one of his cyclonic
outbursts of resentment.

It's treason! A stab In theThat is the most our people back!" shouted Durante.really hope for. That Is what
they think will happen. I collect stamps. It's a hobby

wit me, like golf and flshln'. ButIt sounds silly, but it is tne
philatelist 7 No! A thousand

times no! It sounds pansy ter
me!"

Pelican Now playing, "We're
Not Dressing," with Ring Crosby,
Carole Lombard, Burns and Al-

len, Ethel Merman and Leon Er-ro-l.

Pine Tree Now playing.
"Coming Out Party," with Fran-
ces Dee and Gene Raymond.

Rainbow No playing, "The
Important Witness," with Noel
Francis.

Vox Now playing "Palooka,"
with Jlmmle Durante, Lupe Vo-

les, Stuart Erwin. Marjorie Ram-bea- u

and Robert Armstrong.

AT THE PELICAN

only sensible thing to do. A

pious expression ot a hopeless
hope Is better than a brawl.

PREPARATIONS

economy 111 puuilb CAH1-"""- "' ,

ed to by well-manag- ed private business in the past three
to attain that economy and

years. And the best way
do the least damage is to make careful plans.

Laying the groundwork for the tax-levyi- boards

budget committees could and should therefore
bfdone ahead of budget-makin- g time. The responsible
and intelligent people of the community and county

this
could well give the matter their attention, even

early in the game. ,
It is an idea of County Assessor W. T. Lee s that

much could be accomplished by a cooperative budget-makin- g

program in which all the levying boards of the

county participate. Fortunately, m this county, budget-makin- g

authority is fairly well concentrated W e have
the county the city, the county school unit, Klamath
Union high school district and the city elementary school

district five where in many other counties there are

dozens of tax-levyi- districts.
The idea would be to end competitive budget-makin- g

between the various boards. All together, they would
work out a plan providing each division with its bud-

getary needs but keeping in mind the welfare of the
ultimate taxpayer as affected by ALL of the various
taxes to be levied against his property.

The suggestion has its possibilities. It would be well
to give it some sound thought

Featured in the stars' support
Editorials on Newsare Marjorie KamDeau. Kobort

The statesmen got themselves Armstrong. Mary Carlisle, Wil-

liam Cagney, Thelma Todd and

ot armament, we must first have
a little rsat SINCERITY on the
part of nations that participate
In conferenoos.

It we can't have that, we might
as well havo no more disarma-
ment conferoncea.

Gus Arnheim and his orchestra.
in the proper spiritual attitude
for such an armed love-fea- st

when thev agreed that the Rus
situation would not

be thought of at tne conierence.
It wonld be Just as. easy to

(Continue from Page One)

tics, which Is disgusting, wo road

In a dispatch from Gonova:

"Iteprosentatlvea of tho United

States and Groat Britain, emerg-

ing from a long contoronco, Indi

Some People
Sayeliminate oxygen from the air in

Wise CracksGeneva. It is similarly difficult
for the Franco-Germa- n situation
not to be considered in actions, The drift in the United States

cated today that tho disarmamentis a drift to the right to Fas-
cism, In spite of the good inten

conference Is due to collapse untions of Mr. Roosevelt and Dr.
Tug ell. Norman Thomas, So-

cialist leader.Y,1
less some nation takes heroic
mon. tiros to save It."...
WELL, why not lot it collapse?

tho past, roprosonlatlves

Receipts from tho "Little
Reno" carnival at the Music Uox
this week will go toward sond-In- g

the American Legion auxil-

iary drum corps to the stnto
convention at Astoria this sum-
mer.

The carnival, complote In en-

tertainment, opened Monday
night and will contlnuo through
Saturday night. Concessions of
all types have boen set up.

Free dunclng will continue each
night from 9:00 p. m. until
1:00 a. m. A Dutch lunch will
bo served. The dm 15 womon
arriving at tho hall Tuesday
night were to receive a free
lunch.

Quick wit takes a man fartherA

if not in words.
France and Germany are brist-

ling so mnch with war talk that
a few days ago, when the
French moved two army corps
to the Alsatian border, numer-
ous residents of a town abandon-
ed their homes and slept the
night in the woods. They thought
the shooting might start any
minute.

Somewhat the same underlying
temper of the people was mani-

fest when the Hitlerites raided
an r. society headquar

In a mnterlnllstic civilization than
decades of 'rudgery. Jim Tully,
famous author. ot the groat nations ot Europe

Senator Borah says bootleg-gor- a

are dictating the liquor Us
laws. They'll do that at least
until the snlooukoopors get or-

ganised. ...
II. 0. Walls predicts war to

como by 1040. 80 It you cnu
hold on six more years, happy
days will be bark again....

We always thought the seven
league boots were fairy tale
products, but by the way he's
been roportod all over the world,
Dllllngor must be wearing them....

Four unemployed men struck a

...
Point of View

Italian newspaper II Popolo d'ltalia, which is
THE

by Mussolini himself, foresees the decline and fall
of the United States. Why? Because the birth rate is

falling.
This, says the paper, shows a "paralysis of energy

.- -J .;n occult w lr.no- - in national decadence.

I'm all right as I am. When 1

need any rejuvenation I'll apply
for it. Zaro Agha,
Turkey's oldest man.

havo gone to disarmament
and talked disarmament,

whllo living comfortable at tho
bost hotels at public expense, and
then have come home to build

warships and gun. and talk war.

ters in the Saar and contiscateaauu rr ii'i luiu w o . , , .... . . ,i j Music Is furnished by EddieI can't spot germs. I can picktho names of society memoers,
Fargo and his Itythm Vendors,aparently for use in determining out a politician quick, but I

don't recognize bactorin and
germs so easily. Mayor F. H.

If we are evor going to havo rich gold claim In Colorado, nowemploy
who snouia vote in uw i

plebesclte next year. Feelings
like those cannot bo suppressed

Plnntors In Ceylon
snakes to catch rats. dlsarmamont, or evon limitation t10y can enjoy being Jobless,LeOuardia of Ne York.

by agreement.

RvmFRAGEMEXT
The U. S. diplomats wm never

7 a
inv M nUDHClV. UUl luc.
niosorf in see France and Rus--

. . . ,
sia moving towara a aeiensiv
alliance. Sucn an alliance wumv.
An mnn tn nrolong European
peace than a doien disarmament

"Within several generations," it aaas, ine Dirina aim
deaths will be equal, and then the crumbling of Amer-

ica's skyscrapers will begin."
Before getting too gloomy about this, it is well to re-

member that Mussolini is constantly telling the Italians
about the beauties of a high birth rate; and when one
recalls that Ita'y is already overpopulated, and that
furthT population pressure can only add to the dis-

astrous tensions of European politics, one suspects that
America's falling birth rate will prove less dangerous
than Italy's rising one.

It is refreshing to hear a 100 per center like Claude
Ingalls. The Corvallis editor, who addressed the annual
chamber of commerce dinner,, adheres strictly to one
doctrine. If he is ever assailed by doubt, he keeps the
fact well-hidde- n. Between the views of Mr. Ingalls and
of those way over on the left, whom he despises, is a
great middle ground of opinion whereon the majority
trods. That is probatly a good thing, but it is interest-

ing and instructive to hear one with such fixed and un-

shakable ideas that classify so unquestionably on one
side of the dividing line of political thought

"WE'RE NOT DRESSING'conferences in ine ein"6
The' alliance Is a gentle hint

to Hitler that he cannot fight
South Sea Island adventure,

jnngle love, and chortling com-

edy feature the scenes ot Para-moun-

"We're Not Dressing,"
Pmni-- nntil he IS strong euuu6u
to whip Russia at the same
.i . it will he a long uujc

the climax of Bing Crosby's longu. Hitler becomes that Save to Buylist of entertainment achieve
ments, which opens today at tne
Pelican theatre.

strong. .
For that reason, England and

Italy may not interfere, although
the alliance leaves Mussolini out

himself, and doeson a limb by
Carole Lombard, George Burns

and Grade Allen, Ethel Merman,
Leon Errol, and a strong sup anporting cast, Joined hands and
voices with Crosby to make bis
Paramount vehicle 60 minutes ot
unequalled action and melody.

Wednesday is Memorial Day. The various patriotic
and veterans organizations of Klamath Falls, as well as
other Klamath count' communities, are sponsoring tra-
ditional ceremonies in honor of the war dead. In this
obser-anc- e they deserve the consideration and attention
of the whole people. Buy to Save

not help Jonn buiu

r. situation Is driv-

ing
The Japanese

us closer and closer to Great
Britain In the backstage align-

ments.
Nothing has been put on paper

yet, and probably nothing will

be, but there is good ground for

believing that we have already
reached the incipient basis of a

personal gentleman's agreement
with Britain about Japanese pos-

sibilities.
I TonaTI honld Seize a FS- -

Flag Traditions
Described For

AT THE PINE TREE
Capitalizing on the genteel

headlines of today's society
pages, and playing a searching
light on the debutante racket,
"Coming Out Party," will offer
the lowdown on high life when it
makes its appearance on the
screen of the Pine Treet theatre
today.

Frances Dee and Gene Ray-
mond have the romantic leads,
and head a cast that includes
such stellar names as Alison
Sklpwortb, Nigel Bruce, Harry
Green. '

backwards it give youTelling the
Editor

READ this headline forwards or read it

the game, sound advice.
Decoration Day ciflc stronghold of either party,

for instance, it is highly im-

probable that our fleet would
fun into the British fleet, even

if there was a fog.

COLD WATER
What keeps these things from

..in. . exciting as they sound
Is the fact that no one seems

to be ready to throw the first

AT THE RAINBOW
"Several popular stars of the

talking screen are Included In the
cast of "The Important Witness"
the new production, which will
be the feature attraction at the

brl?M .... ..Mnn. are' strength.
enlng their defenses, making al- -

... ..j tnlkinz about what Rainbow theatre starting to

FROM MR. ASHURST
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. (To

the Editor I wish to express my
sincere appreciation through the
columns ot this paper tor the
confidence and esteem manifested
In me by the voters of Klamath
county in the primary election
just held.

It will be my ambition and de-

sire to continue to merit the con-
fidence and esteem, not only of
those who cast tbelr votes for
me in the primaries, but of all
of the cltltens ot this county and
community.

I wish to thank the editor of
this paper for the fair and im-

partial treatment accorded my-
self and other candidates in this
campaign.

EDWARD B. ASHURST.

they will do, but the inside sit
uation is sucn mi
starts the fight Is almost certain
, out the worst of it.

day. Noel Francis is featured
in the title role of this picture.
Among her other successes are
"I Am A Fugitive From A Chain
Gang," "Smart Women" and
"Smart Money."Japan and Germany are

to be the two bad boys
who migni start. uuu.,...... w. by Ru- - AT THE VOX

They can't call Jlmmle Du-

rante a philatelist and get away
with It.

You have certain fixed living expenses rent, food, clothing,

light, and other necessities. You save money every week to that

these bill can be paid at the first of every month. Whatever else

you buy must come from surplus savings, over and above those get

apart to cover living costs. To make those savings buy the utmost

value for the money is the essence of true economy. ,

Save to buy then buy to save. Know what you need to buy

before going to the store. Know what you can afford to pay before

you start out to make a purchase. That is the one sure way to get

the most for your money.

Make it a habit to read the advertisements in your newspaper

every day. By doing so you will learn where to buy the things you

need and where your dollar will buy the greatest value. The adver-

tisements will show you where to purchase better food, better clothes,

and yet save you money. They will help you live better and enjoy

the good things of life, They help you to buy in order to save.'

slan diplomacy during the last
six months. Germany real y has
no Intention of fighting until she

otrenzth enough to One ot the 'Schnozzola s sec
1,. ritiHnr worth while.

Flag-flyin- g trad, ons for Me-

morial Day were cited Tuesday
by representatives of local pa-

triotic organizations.
In tribute to war dead, the

flag should fly at half-ma- st

from sunrise to noon on Wednes-

day. From noon to sunset it
should 'ly t full-mas- t.

Bullet Kills
Rancher's Cow

Investigation of the shooting
of a cow on the Bill Wbitlatch
place at Round Lake is being
made by the sheriff's office.

The cow was not found until
some time after It was shot by
an unknown gunman. This Is
the second Whitlatch cow shot
this year, but the first survived
several wounds by a small calibre
rifle.

Whitlatch lost eight or ton
cows last year, according to Sher-
iff Lloyd Low.

Veterans to Meet
Wednesday Night

Members of Pelican Post, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, will meet
In the courthouse basement on
Wednesday evening, May 20.

Election of delegates to the
state convention, which convenes
In Medford June 3 to 7, will be
the feature of the business ses-

sion.

You can patiently wait for na-

tional recovery to restore nor-
mal activity in almost every oth-
er field, but you dare not per-
mit millions of school children
to grow up either mentally or
physically starved, Childhood
cannot watt. Joseph Miller, Jr.,
New York educator.

Therefore, at least half the
trouble seems to be diplomatic
rather than puguisiic.

ret vices, was
divulged during the filming of
the Reliance comedy, "Palooka",
now at the Vox theatre.

It was 'Stu' Erwin, who shares
starring honors with Jlmmle and
Lupe Velex in this presentation,
who sprang the 'philatelist' crack
on Jlmmle In an unguarded mo-

ment between scenes, and the
star with the world's biggest

Two of the president's best
advisers did not ngree with his

original Intentions regarding the
arms embargo resolution. They
thought It unwise for us to move

without the jonnson amBnuniu.
requiring tne emDargo 10 -- r
plied to all warring nations.

Endeavor Meeting
Set for Tonight

The Klamath-Lak- e Christian
Endeavor union will hold a reg-
ular executive meeting this eve-
ning at the First Tresbyterlan
church. Tr tlmo la set for
7:30 o'clock.

According to Harold Van Duk-e- r,

president of the union who
will be the presiding chairman,
all members of the rommlttee
are to bring a written report of
their work oompleted during the
last two months.

Many special ninttors for En-

deavor activity for the summer
months are to be discussed at
the meeting.

Eddie Dowllng, the comedian,
plana to run for United States
senator from Rhode Island.
Won't ha ever take life

the bout quarters that some othor
nation, perhaps France or Czech-
oslovakia, hus capturod the lion's
share of the chaco muntlons
trade.

Our officials are amused at
Britain's action in suddenly lad-

ing the lead for an international
nmhni-ir- nn arms to the chaco.
Britain has been permitting the

One thing about this admin-
istration Is that all advisers,
from State Secretary Hull on
down to the office boys, agreo
that quiet and polite nationalism
Is the best policy, No one wants
to go out and save tho world.
They know very well It can't be

sale of Its own airplanes 10

Germany. Although ostensibly
commercial ships, these could be
converted Into fighting planes In

a tew hours.

The suspicion Is abroad In done.


